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WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
Sunnyside News is a weekly
publication designed to inform
members and subscribers of
our current news and events.

CHURCH LIFE

Youth Girls at CCC Retreat

Some of our youth girls spent last weekend at Camp Wawona. The retreat theme was
"Mistaken Identity." This is some of what they shared about their experience:
Mirra Priest thought it was a great weekend and the message was about finding your
relationship with God, finding out who you are, and just being yourself. She said, "Girls spend
so much time trying to blend-in and impress others by dressing like them - we never get a chance to
find out who we are. "
Holley Estep thought it was really cool because she saw people there she had met at the
summer camp. She enjoyed the activities they did like the mirror etching and the walk. Each
girl was encouraged to find a place to be alone during the walk and spend some time talking
to God. Holley said she liked that a lot. She also really enjoyed Jessica, one of the presenters,
and how she shared her story with them. Holley said it sounded like a movie as the speaker
told them about her experience.
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Misty Cruz was the chaparone for the girls and this is what she had to say, "The main speaker
was Esmie Branner who wrote a book about her experiences as the wife of a Muslim and her move
to Saudia Arabia. I feel the girls were the most moved by a testimony from a woman named Jessica
on Saturday night and we even stayed after so that our girls could speak with her privately. The
weekend was spent exploring how to find our true identities in Christ and not being stuck in the
identity that the world and circumstance of our birth have placed us in until now. The breakout
sessions included such topics as: "Heart Beat: Growing closer to God", "Healthy Identities", "How to
Find Mr. Right", and "How Hot am I?". Our girls went up at the final altar call and rededicated their
lives to Christ. All in all, it was an amazing weekend and I am so blessed to have been a part of it."
Some of our young men are headed up this weekend for the CCC Guys' Retreat. We hope
they enjoy their time just as much.
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Sabbath
CELEBRATION
April 20, 2013

this Week at a Glance
Tuesday, April 23
Jr. Baptismal Class - 6:30 p.m. - Pastor's Office

Wednesday, April 24

Sunnyside Light
9:00 – 9:50 A.M.

“Blessed Assurance”
“Do Lord”

Prayer
Patricia Ford
Scripture
Ephesians 5:19-21, 30-32
“Me, Submit?”
Pastor Taneshia Kerr

Wear Denim Day (denimdayusa.org)
Community Services - Clothing & Household
Distribution 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Deadline for Bulletin info: bulletinstaff@sunnysidesda.org 6:00 p.m.
Men's Group Meeting - 6:30 p.m. - Youth Room

Friday, April 26

April 27 - Pastor Ray
May 4 - Pastor Ray
May 11 - Pastor Ray
Monthly Contribution Summary

April Needs
$29,300.00
Church Needs Donations
9,769.00
Over (Short)
(19,531.00)

Sabbath, April 27

Year to Date
Donations Received
Over (Short)

Sunnyside Light - 9:00 a.m.
Sabbath School - 10:00 a.m.

Youth Pastor Fund

"The Bible" Youth Vespers - 6:30 p.m. - Soloniuk
home

Worship Service - 11:15 a.m.
Youth at Poverello House - 1:00 p.m.

$117,200.00
74,779.33
(42,420.67)
$32,005.34

This Week’s Offering

Sunset Next Friday
This Friday
Worship Service

Preaching Schedule

7:37 p.m.

Local Church Budget

7:43 p.m.

11:15 A.M.

“Blessed Assurance”
“Do Lord”

Welcome
Pastor Dennis Ray
Children's Story
Marla Hartman
Offering
“Come,Thou Fount of Every
Blessing”
“I Love You, Lord”

Prayer
Patricia Ford
Special Music
Pete Jones
Scripture
Ephesians 5:19-21, 30-32
Stanley Barr
“Me, Submit?”
Pastor Taneshia Kerr

Benediction

Healthy Bytes
You Are What You Eat

✓ Every 2 days, your eye cells
are remade.
✓ Every 3-5 days, your gastrointestinal tract rejuvenates.
✓ Every 28 days, your skin
replaces itself.
✓ Your liver; 5 months.
✓ Your bones; 10 years.
Your body makes these new
cells from the food you eat.
What you eat literally becomes
YOU.
You have a choice in what
you’re made of.

For more information on healthy solutions and recipes, contact Gale Bolinger at
gale4health@yahoo.com or visit my blog at http:/gale4health.blogspot.com.au
I would like to remind you that these “Healthy Bytes” are my own suggestions and not medical advice.
I get my references from many practical sources. Please read them with this in mind.
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Membership Transfers

Baptismal Class

Second Reading

Pastor Dennis and Pastor Taneshia will be teaching a
baptismal class for young people ages 10–13. It will meet at
the church from 6:30–7:30 p.m., on three consecutive
Tuesdays: April 23, April 30, and May 7. There is no cost
to attend. To register your child, please contact Pastor
Dennis at 647-9485 or dennis@sunnysidesda.org.

Robin & Leslie Ford to Dinuba SDA.
Shelley Stotz-Garcia to San Marcos SDA
in San Marcos,Texas.

Brett Watts to Glendale City SDA
in Glendale, California.

New Soul Sisters Study
New six-week study starts April 30, 6:00 p.m.
Sunnyside Women’s Ministry Soul Sisters presents
“One in a Million” Bible study by Priscilla Shirer. This
study runs through June 11 here at Sunnyside (doors
open at 5:30 p.m.) “One in a Million” is an exploration
of the Israelites’ journey through the wilderness.
Priscilla encourages participants to fully engage in the
abundant life God has waiting for those who will allow
Him to take the lead in daily living. This is an
opportunity for you to experience your deliverance
from strongholds, to conquer your wilder- ness living,
and to claim your God-given inheritance. Registration
is required; all are welcome. There are two options for
this study: 1) purchase the workbook and complete
the daily homework assignments; or 2) attend the
weekly viewing of the DVD sessions and complete the
viewer guides, followed by discussion time. Either way,
you will be blessed by this amazing Bible study. To
r e g i s t e r, o r f o r m o r e i n f o , l o g o n t o
www.oneinamillion2013.eventbrite.com. To the order
workbook follow this link: www.lifeway.com/Product/onein-a-million-member-book-p005169734. You can also
watch a short clip of this encouraging Bible study:
w w w. yo u t u b e . c o m / w a t c h ? f e a t u re = p l aye r _
embedded&v=8c69xfpwWcc#!.

Youth Events Comin' Up
April 26 - "The Bible" Vespers at the Soloniuks'
April 27 - Youth @ Poverello House
May 3 - "The Bible" Vespers at the Soloniuks'
May 4 - Youth @ Skywalk
May 4 - Monthly Youth Parents' Meeting: Our monthly planning
session and bonding time during potluck. We'll try Chapter 2, again "Youth Culture 101".
May 11 - Vintage Gardens Nursing Home: We will join the Early
Youth in spreading a little love with flowers and singing for Mothers'
Day, and we'll dine together at a Mexican restaurant.
June 7 - Lake Day: End of school year celebration and "New" Youth
welcome and initiation!

Urban Ministry Training Program
Presented at Westside SDA Church this Sabbath (11:00a.m.-5:00p.m.)
& Sunday (10:00a.m.-2:00p.m.) at 2750 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Workshop presenter and instructor will be Dr. Raiford Woods III.
Please submit your bulletin and eNews announcements of 50 words or fewer (in
paragraph form) to: bulletinstaff@sunnysidesda.org. All info is due by 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday. The Bulletin staff reserves the right to edit text.

There Is Still A Place At
The Women's Tea for You…
Lots of women have signed up and we'd like
to have you join us, too - May 5, 1-4 p.m.
for an afternoon of vintage-style fun. The
cost to attend is $20 per adult and $10 per child. There'll
be a vintage marketplace and exciting gifts in the everpopular raffle (raffle tickets are $1each or 6 for $5). Sign up
in the church foyer or RSVP to the church office
(229-5501). Everyone is encouraged to wear a hat.

Models are still needed
If you would like to be a model in the Women’s Tea fashion
show on May 5 please contact Dianne Dickerson
(323-4587). We’re looking for a variety of models from size
5 to 2X.

Forgiveness Seminar
Attend a Forgiveness Seminar on this Sabbath at 9:30 &
10:45 a.m., and 2:00 p.m. at the Clovis Church. Log-on to
zoecomm.com for more info. Presented by Drs. Gerhard and
Emilie van Wyk.

Westside SDA Block Party
Fresno Westside SDA Church will host their annual Community
Block Party when they take their worship service to the street.
Join them in “Bringing Broken Neighborhoods Back to Life” on
May 18 at 10:30 a.m. at 2750 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd. Part
of the day will feature the music ministry of Keepers of the Faith
Quartet at 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Yamaha Piano For Sale:

Gene & Irma
Carpenter have a Yamaha Piano for sale. It is in excellent
condition. Please give Irma a call at 298-2258 if you are
interested.

Fresno Adventist Academy News
FAA Alumni Reunion: FAA’s annual Alumni Homecoming
Reunion is April 27. Program at 10:45 a.m. Potluck following
the service. Golf Tournament: April 26, RSVP by April 20!
Contact Richelle, rrickard@faa.org, 251-5548, ext. 145.
Alumni vs. FAA Students: Saturday, April 27, 7:45 p.m.
at FAA Gymnasium, 5397 E. Olive Ave. in Fresno
Ladies' Volleyball & Men’s Basketball: If you would like to
add your name to play, contact Richelle, rrickard@faa.org,
251-5548, ext. 145; or Rico, rbalugo@ faa.org, 251-5548, ext.
151.
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CCC Girls' Retreat
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Church Address
5375 North Maroa Avenue
Fresno, CA 93704

The Last Word

Phone: 559.229.5501
Fax: 559.229.5502
email: churchoffice@sunnysidesda.org
website: www.sunnysidesda.org

Happy Birthday to...
Sharon Browning (4/20)
Trace Pafford (4/20)
Maggie Stover (4/20)
Jessica Walker (4/20)
Gerad Hudler (4/22)
Marilyn Mitchell (4/23)
Clara Ovando (4/23)
Stan Wagenleitner (4/23)
Stephanie Robles (4/24)
Danielle Espinoza (4/25)
Brandon Hartman (4/25)
Dollie Ragsdale (4/25)
Johan Reijnders (4/26)

Happy Anniversary
to...
Willie & Winona Barreto (4/20)
Jack & Dawn Haldeman (4/20)
Stan & MaryLou Kolstad (4/25)

"Happiness is not what makes us grateful.
It is gratefulness that makes us happy" - Dick Savidge

